















 rules Chief Justice Stan Crossville to Nero 
Teumidilk
 Alpha Phi Omega 
president,



































"Misery, malmsey, misery," 








~Foe,  although today it is 
cleating, it is misery. 
"I 
was  late .to my 
perch
 yes-
terday because snow 
had block-
ed ?is. M, width 
is





~But I have cheer through 
my sadness, for today the alai 
are 
shifting to the 
northwest
 
and  the rain has ended, 
accord-
ing to 
the god of weather who 
resides with
 UP." 
I hrong.'  his 
tears, 
the plias& flew 
off through the 

































ing code were thrown out at yes-
terday





















































"We do feel we vioiated this 
clime," amid Norm 
ToMplins,  A-
Phi0 poreddent. "It is 
descriptive 
as to the 
























 But the 
Wahiquist Says 
Union 





























the  wing call for 
con-
' 












pl ns do 
call 'for fverroteil
 of the 
waist Solhittan 
 
Some priority has 













noted, and praiRidelagit-plans 
for
 








wituld have. to be-
























lbeetpilliaa Day tininess 
and
 






































































grounds as APhiO, 
and, therefore,
 we sae 
a die-




























































and  San 
wrong 
section of the ASS Consti-
tution. The next 
indictment,  if 
there is one, 
will have to come
 
from the 
Campus  Advertising 
SAC 
was 
charged with nailing  
poster on a tree,





tion than the 
one  on which the 
other two charges 
were based. The 
Court plans to 
recommend to Stu-
dent Council 
that  the SAC 
not be 
reimbursed






































































t o d i a g o n a l
 parking
 will
 be present- faculty. adviser,





















pleted' and turned in to the City 
Council by next Wednesday.
 
, The petitions, started about 
three weeks ago, 
will tend
 to ease 
parking difficulties  along 
that  sec-. 
lion
 
of 11th street. 
Monday night meetings , by 
houses  on 








the petitions. These meetings in-
clude
 out -of-house members and
 


























ed by an editorial staff including 
Joan 
Bouyssou and Joe 
Jiminez, 






















A bill providing for a dormitory to house approximately 125 
students  was introduced in the legislature 





-bill calk for the
 




bounded by Martha. Bestor. 
11th
 and 12th streets 
and 
would
 involve  $290,000 investment according to 










"Screening information going 
off campus," was listed by director 
Vern Perry as one of 












 of the 
group's 
functions was conmiderably handi-
capped 





quarter  but not yet re-
turned. 
The committee, meeting in the 
Union yesterday afternoon, heard 
Perry 
etresi







Members received a go-ahead to 
continue mallina press clippings 

























Perry told the 
committee  that 




 have been found to 
date  






He announced that he would 
name a new assistant 
director to-
day 












 were approved by the 
Awards committee Monday af-
tertipon.









the  system 
by which the 
Physical  Education 
Department recommends














use by the college until 
aft..'
 
next year, Dr. Wahktuist said 
yes-
terday, in discussing the bill. He 
said 
that




been introduced by Sen. Jack 
Thompson.
 
The MOM total. computed 
by a lila 
Jam realty firm. M-
cNeil*
 $44400 
ter  the three
 and 



















aftentoon,  he re-
ported. and reached no 
defintit.
 
conclusions as to Its merits. Far 
tors to 
be
 considered in any such 
move,  according to Dr. 
Welequist 
include the one that the college 
"does not
 
want  to take any (rid 
buildings




He pointed out that the "Ph e -




 provides fee six 
dor-








 Dr. Wahlquist said 
that he and Deans Joe H. 
West 
and C. 
Grant  Burton 
inspected
 the 
Eastside  Horne 
grounds
 last month 
and 
decided  at that time 








Applications may be made today 




ernment to be filled in 
winter
 
quarter election Feb. 
11.  Any in-
terested 




ASS office in 
the 
Student
 Union before 4 p.m. 
Friday,  Jan. 21. 















half year terms. and  junior.
 so-
phomore 
and freshman council re-




















Tbsrussmisa porkiness.). gam  Tgr 








Charles  E. 
WU-





































 Jan. IS (UP)
A 

















water,  making a start 
with  
the purchase of the Sao
 Luis Re-
servoir area. 












 of the 
money 
frorn the 



















moor it the &vs musk Depart_ Other Ma hdamiuced  In
 the 





























ly a Sliffe 
anikara.. 
Hirrnade the 
statement  in urg- %vied 








conunittee to approve 
President  Chinese 
Nationalist
 
stronghold  or 


















WASHINGTON,  Jan 15 (UP) In the dellesse 
rssosss.  
Secretary  of






 today the island 
of
 
WilillIENOMItkilk  UP)  
YikioniPban,
 which Rod 









































































Mamie  ma al 
die them Nam 
fism awe amaisma 
WASSUNGTOK.





























































College.  recently 
presented
 a short
 film. "From 
one cell", to 




 the American 
Cancer Society.. The group
 
Is COM-
gamed of 20 sophomore Women 
(queen
 at the 
end of their fresh-' 
masi year for 
their: outstanding 
green, IP14- of leadership 
Mrs. 
Alien  Rigter. assistant 
iiroiesaor
 of health and hygiene, 
advieer 
jur_the  Spears. 





In leaching in the Loa Angeles 
('Ity School Districts, should file 
for applications in 
the Placement 
(office. Rociv 
















the Army Aug. 5, 1861. 
- 





smon.s DO -NUTS 
Spacial
 DISCOUNT on ordora 
of I 
Juin to woes to 























.11  het  See Peresde
 SC 
M 
Fifth  end Santa 

















































 in the 
Student
 Union and 
although





 of them 
were hampered
 by a 
 
sAiler  
problemthe  lack 
of 





















































ASS  boards, 
met for the first time 
yesterday
 with high hopes
 for 






























 the Student 
Council,
 dean's 













reo by law, 
got  strandedonly 











 have the proper
 docu-






















































 them to 


















 extention courses  
offered
 


































Field were alto in-
cluded in the




courses  were offer-
ed 
in 
such field* as 
art,  business. 
economics. 
education.  English, en-






political  science,  
physics,  psychol-
ogy. science education and 
speeds.  


















 Watsonville. Campbell, San-
ta Cruz, San Jose. Redwood City. 
San Mateo. HolINter. _Salinas, 
Sunnyvale, Palo Alto, Mt. Eden. 
elountain View. 
Monterey  and. 
San Carlos. 
Compared
 with the 1952-53 fall 
quarter. 
the  number of extension 
classes 






1391. and the 
average clam size 
from 21 to 29.6. 
Rally Executives.. 
























 State matches 
here 
Friday  night, according to 
Shun,$ Ito, 








 as soconi doss 
matter  April 24, 
1E34, st Soo 
Jos*,  CAL, ender 
the SO 
F0111 BENT  
rei Molar 1, HIM 
1.4sieleoe  Ciellesesis 
Room avellabie
 for Mud male 
Nowesspos










 Siln Joni 
SW, Coln,' mop. SoO 
ROOMS 
for girts,
 with kit. and 
vibe mai Sum*, 
dvr.a 
Soo  college 
vow. 




























Is whiter imortoo, 
$t















 334 S. 8th




 10 St, Soo 
Jon, Gallf.
 












 2 boys. 
641 
ity, according 




















 S. or Kept. 1111 
sbould 
cheek the 
























 2 add 
11:30  p.m. to 
COM-








   
Chi  Pi's 
Elect 
Miller  Adviser 





























































Ketcham  and 
Robert 








magazines  as 
"Esquire," 
































SJS judo coach, who resigned. 
If you do, 
be at the Student 
Un-




tomorrow  at 3:30 o'clock, ac-
gration Border Patrol from 1941 
to 
cording







the rank of 
Senior  
of 




At this meeting, the club will 
Before




 its program  for winter 




 This program 
will include 
schools in South Dakota. 
an inter -Chess club 
tournament,
 a 
perpetual tournament, and a 10 
second tournament. Tournament 
arrangements with other schools 
also will be discussed, Falletti said. 
Falletti emphasized that you 
needlet be an expert to participate. 
Anyone  who is interested in chess 
is eligible for membership,  he said. 
Other officers 
of the club are 
Walt Shugert, tournament direc-
tor; Clenn 
McClung,  publicity 
chairman;  and Bob Fuchigami, 











has been offered by 
Mademoiselle in its 
newly initiated 
"Art 
Contest".  The 
contest
 is open 
to any coed 








 should be postmarked 
no. 









 name, age, home 













may be obtained 






 Avenue, New York 











father of his 
first  daughter 
and 
fourth








jobs  for mechanical
 and 





Junior year, are 
being  handled 
through the Placement Office,
 ac-
cording to 
Mrs.  Edith A. Hodson. 
of 
the placement office. 
The jobs will start
 in June and 
last 


















see  Mrs. 






 FOUND  
Lost: Sigma 
Kappa  and Sigma 
Nu pins 







 Ski  Boots 
SALE.  Were 







Poetise. $36 (Paint 
Is
 7 yrs. old 
Cisev. 1953 
4 dr. 
Sedan.  Good 






Sid reseals. Guaranteed lowest 
prices.
 No deposit. Dink Clerk's 












3 girl students. 
Inquire












than  $1.00 per day per 
student.  
Phone UN 
7-9196  anythne. 
Mega and 
board  college girls. 








accurate service.  
CT 
2-3700. 
Ose girt te share 
apartment  with 






 classes. beginning 





 S. 9th St. CV 
4-2902. 
Reese








 3-1084 I. 2. 
or






















































"Gordo"  and 
-Hazel" 




































































































































































 a ring 
team which performed before 
one  
of the largest audiences ever
 to 
witness  a 
non-professional 
boxing 
program. The historic 
event  took 
place Nov.





dium  in Tokyo 
to watch the 
Jap-
anese All
-Stars  take on five mem-








 a fistic 
tour of the 
Orient  which 
saw the 
Spartans win seven 
bouts,  lose 10, 
and draw three
 in four appearan-
ces. 
The 
team.  composed of 
Bantam-
weight






 Kerwin and Don Taylor
 and 
Welterweight Jim Kincaid met its 
first 
international  competition 
Nov. 7 in Tokyo against 
the All -
Kanto boxers sanctioned 
by the 
Japanese Amateur Boxing 
Feder-
ation. The 
Spartans  won two, 
dropped 
two,
 and had one
 draw. 
Five
 days later the 
State  con-
tingent
 won two 
lend  lost three 
against 









Spartans  met 




the channel to 














record -milking program 
in Tokyo, the
 Spartans and Japa-
nese
 All -Stars each won 
two  bouts 
with the 
fifth ending in 
a draw. 
Coach 
Portal  learned 
that  the 
Japanese were 
interested  in play-
ing
 
host to an American
 boxing 
team in 






























































 of innoculatkins, the 
team 











rounds  with 
11-otmee
 














9, AltitY GANDY 
By JENNY GANDY 
San Joule 









who pinned four oppon-
ents and decialoised four others in 
a 
dual  match at Spartan Gym. 




Schmidt, a blind San Jose 
State 
student, contributed Treasure Isl-
and's  lone five points wrestling for 
the visitors. He 
pinned  Tom Mc-
Intosh  in 3 minutes 
and 50 seconds 
of the
 157 -pound bout. 
In one of the fastest 
moving 
bouts of the evening, Ken Simp-
kins, 157, decisioned Jonathan 
Aaron., 159, 12-10. Also winning 
on decisions were Joe Isasi, 115, 
over
 Bob 
McPhie, 117, 9-2; Ben 




 and Lynn Brooks. 
147, over 






vided  by Kiyoshi 
Oshiba, 127, who 
pinned Ed King,
 122, in 6 Min-
utes
 and 45 seconds;
 Gus Talbot, 
167, who















 in 4 
minutes 
and 






in 4 minutes. 
The 
Spartans 
won  six out
 of 
seven 













6-4 for the 
lone decision. 
In 
the  other 
exhibitions,
 Ray 
Spagnola,  167, 
pinned  Norm 
Mey-








 157, in 3 
minutes 









 155, in 
3 
minutes














































they  got 
into

























 of Santa 
Clara  
County. 






Portal  and 
gifts 
of prunes and apricots for
 
their opponents





A. W. M.  Meet today at 430 
p. m. 
in
 Room 24. 
Sine Keys All students invited 
tomorrow  
at












 adviser to 
group  and 















7:30 p. m. 











































guest  speaker at 
pub-





Latviaa Students: Meet tonight 
at 7 o'clock in Room 11. 
Newman auk: Special meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock. 
Far sairwri-lositiel
















meeting tonight at 7:30 o'clock at 
198 





Team:  Discuss 
F.delweiss  
meet today 




lipartaransp: Important meeting 
tomorrow
 night at 7 o'clock in 
Student Union. 
Spartaul Chinese (lab: Dancing 
and refreshments,
 all for a ens, 
Friday at 8 p. 
m.
 in Room 22 of 
Women's gym. 
,Almlest V: 






 o'clock in 
new Student
 Y, 9th 
and 
San  Antonio 
streets.  






 3:30 p. 
m.
 in J-108. 
Veterans Club:.
 Free refresh-
ments  at 
meeting
 Friday. 
7 p. m.,  
In













ink*: Meet at 
Women's
 gym pool 
tennis -row at 3:30
 p. m for an 
hour.  
Plying









































































according to Wade C. 
Wilma.  
student
 director. All 
massagers
 
intending to submit teams for 
the Intramural league 
must be 
present to receive the league 
rules, 
Wilson  said. 










A track meeting of all menibors 
of the team, managers,  and anyone 
interested  
in










Room  5-112, according to (back 
Bud Winter. 
Track commissioners for 
the 
corning season will be elected at 
the meeting, Coach Winter said. 
The five commiasioners, 'elected 
from the ranks of the distance 
men, 
sprinters,  weight
 men,  hur-
dlers, and jumpers. will act as 
liason men between the 
squad and 
coach,  




run. Ice cream will be served. 
Coach Winter, 
encouraged  by 
the 
nearly







verse weather conditions, announc-
ed yesterday that the intendant 
track meet will be held March 
3 
and  4. 
The 
interclass 





members  of 
the  varsity'
 will 
be divided into live evenly balan-
ced teems, while campus Greek 
organizations will enter the 
novice 
teams. 
Trophies will be awarded to 
the high point scorers in the nos --
ice and varsity meets and for the 
best 












The SJS ROTC pistol 
team  will 
shoot a postal match this week 
with West 
Point,
 according to 
Capt. William He rri n g, team 
coach. 
In a postal 
match  the teams 
have 
all week to 
fire, Capt. Herr-
ing 











0o-chairmen for the annum/ 
Women's  
Athletic  Associatiominim 













one of the 
banquet  committed 
should sign
 up on the
 sheets 
post-
ed on the bulletin 
board  in the 
Women's
 gym. 









committee.  The 
latter 
committee







 is open to all 
women  stu-
dents
 on campus. 
Everyone 
inter-
ested in working on 
any of the 














eently  received 
new pirgyfor 
service. Each






Wednesday.  Jan. ln, ISIS SPARTAN











 Spartans cashed in on 
33 of 40 tree throw attempts to 
down the Fresno State 
Bulldogs. 
63-60, last night 














 to break a 
57-57  tie 
and





the  game. 
After  trailing 
35-47 










at 49-49, with Center 
Bud 
Hjelm. who led
 the SJS scoring 
with '20 
points  netting three field 
goals during the 
drive. A set shot
 
by Guard Bob 









San Jose State's Carroll Wil-
liams 
continues  to lead the *ague 
In free throws at We end of the 
first






statistics released today. 
Williams has connected on 
29 
out 




for a 76.3 per cent
 average, 
while 




 place with 18 out of 
24. Spartan Guard Bob Bandanas 
I, third 
with  









 fourth spot 
With
 40 points  In Mar games
 Mr 
111.2 -point per game. Bears loads 
in print making with 88 pakten. 
The Spartans have the fewest 
personal
 fouls in the league with 
only 12 




the world offender 
with 
an average
 of 18 foulo 













bounds  per CBA game. USF's 
Bill
 




 18 rebounds per 
tilt. 
Although flan Jose
 has posted 
three wins
 In their first 
four
 
('BA contest*, tber have aver-
aged only 4SA points per game 
while
 having allowed their foes 
















the hest defense record in the na-





 of 40 
points. 
SANI...























 S. Uri ST.
 CI SSW? 
score.
 
Forward  Tor Hansen 
and 
Goodwin
 also hit two pointers dur-
ing  the rally. 
But the Bulldogs
 had regained 
the lead at 56-53, when 
Hielni  and 
Guard CarrollWilliams sank three, 
free throws




win  then took charge, 
scoring  all 





ing just seconds before the gun 
when the 
Fresno
 boys had pulled 
to
 within 






were  cold in the first half, 



















on 19 of 23 
attempts. kept SJS 
in the 
game.  San Jose had 
trouble 
with a 
tight  shifting man to man 
defense thrown 
at
 them by the 
Bulldogs,
 
Shortly after the intermission. 
the Bulldogs 
pulled away to a
 
12.  




but at that 
juncture.
 Hjehn and 
Goodwin 
started
 connecting. ,and 








seen little *Mien prior to tonight. 
turned in his best performance of 
the year, and will protisbl see 
much action against Loyola
 Fri-
day in Los Angeles. Goodwin 
tal-
lied
 10 points, to take second place - 
among 





 Don Moline tanked 21 
points,
 
while LeRoy Mims and 
Wally 
Pounds 
got 12 and 11 re-













use of a 
Bhagat na-
ture form, so typi-




you'll  love 
the 




you  to give
 
you 
maximum use witb 


















bandit  spreadoi 
sad salad
 fork)  
costs








 Get.'  













































































































































































 York 22, N.Y. 
 
The 







aims  flipirasber, 



































































eering, located in 
various federal 
agencies in 
Washington,  and 
vicinity,
 
, Applicants must have had one, 























16 to 35 years. 
Persons 
appointed  will participate
 
in training programs consisting 
of
 
periods  of on-the-job training in a 
federal
 establishment alternating  
with periods 
of
 scholastic training 









may  be 
obtained  from 
the 




















 to race." 







U you're an 
average U.S. factory wocket 
$12,0C9.  
If you're a rough 
carpenter,  it took apixtaximately
 $350 worttil, 
of tools to set you up in 
your trade. - 







 for a 
Washington wheat
 farmer $12,500;  for a 
secretary  $300. , 
But
 if you work for Union Oil, 
it took $77,000 words of tools
 , 
in the form of trucks, 
service
 stations, refineries, oil wells, etc., to 
create
 your job.  Obviovy, 
some 
of








this is the average for Union's
 more than 9,000 employees. 
That's big money. But it accomplishes big things. 
It brings 
Union's  customers better products at lower 
costs. It. . 
enables






It creates better jobs and a higher



























h el a sets* 
alk people el ibikaiDil seserplai
 to. biles Imodurs. 




Write  The Pres&Amt, Unice (hi Otannar,
 Union Od 
Aftpda
 
17. Cokkelon. 
- 
